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SfATfMENT BY SENATOR BOB OOLE 

DAY OF DECISION FOR THE JMERICAN FARMER 

Washington, D.C. 
April 12~ 1978 

Mr. Dole. Mr·. President, thi~ afternoon th..e J-buse of Representatives w:tll take up the Co~er-c
ence Report on H.R. 6782, the Emergency-Agricultural Act of 1978, 

The Pouse considers this importa t legislation in an atmosphere of concern :for our nation ts 
~anners and with. a sense of. urg-ency :for the finans:ial pressures which confront America t s ;fann 

.. fami 1 i es. 1 

We caJt be prood tbat the Un.l_tes States Senate has- already gone on record in favor of this 
market ... oriented .fa.lJI\ prog:;ram, an intt;L.ati:ve which w.i11 enable .the American fann.er to continue 
to produce ablDldant supplies o:f £ood for America and the world, It is a ;fi9cally· responsible 
program, one wh~ch. will give ;farmers a reasonable prospect of making a profit without inordinatE 
lr ;increasing food prtces for the American consumer·, It is a proposal which merits the support 
o~ the House o£ Representa,t.i.'Ves, 

Without more Jl\oney· ;from the in.a.rketplace and some limited additional funds fran the government, 
f.ar.m.ers ~ace financial dis~ster, The need ;for emergenqr farm legislation has been tully 
docUJT~.ented in. lieari'ngs before the Senate imd the Bouse Agriculture Comnittees. · • 

· WHlTI:· HcuSE PRESSURES 

I am concerned and disturbed about the atm0Sphe1-e created· by the White House and the U.S.D.A. 
in their efforts to defeat any and all attempts by: the· Congress to deal effectively with the 

fann crisis. 

The Bouse vote comes at a. time when the White Bouse has annolDlced the bill will be vetoed if 
pa~sed and has d::rcula.ted va.gue and unreasonable objections to the bill. · 

~ J. have ;f'OlDld the cost flgures used .by· the White House on the Bill to be inaccurate and exagger .. 
ated., The White Rouse and the U.S.D.A. have used l'worst ~case"' figures~ They have deliberately 
tried to scare the Congress and the A1nerican public into being against the emergency legisla..
tion, 

l a11\ bopeiul that our colleagues in the House of Representatives will not be distracted by the 
e ed costs estbnates· on the bill or the threat of a PTesidential veto. 

I 
MPnOa~, 1 WTQte mr- colleagues in the House a letter stating my objections to the ~bite House 
cli(~JI\5, 1: ask una.n.iJJ\Ous consent ~or the letter to be inserted in the Record. 
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PRESIDENT SACRIFICES FARMERS 

The President has been against all attempts by Congress to assist the fanner. The President 
seems to be willing to sacrifice our nation's family farmers in the name of inflation. 
I believe this is a smoke screen and is being used to hide the President's lack of concern 
about the farming situation. 

In his inflation message yesterday, the President asserted that "inflationcannot be solved 
by placing the burden of fighting it only on a few." 

F.AR-1ERS BEARING THE BURDEN 

I tell my colleagues today the nation's farmers are less than 5% of the total population, and 
they have been bearing more than their fair share of the burden. The President by fighting 
the farm bill and announcing a veto is ensuring that the burden of fighting inflation will 
continue to be placed an a few. 

BURDEN OF INFI.ATI ON 

Farmers have been bearing the burden of inflation by accepting low prices for what they sell 
and paying higher and higher prices for what they buy. 

They have been bearing the burden through hugh financial iosses on their farms. 

They have been bearing the burden through bankruptcy, increased borrowing at the bank and 
by selling their farms ~d moving to the city. 

They have been bearing the burden by selling equity in their farms to foreign countries 
througn gridn exports that are sold below the costs of production . . 
They have been bearing the burden of inflation l~g enough. They cannot bear it any 
longer.and survive. 

Last _fall the fameTs started telling America they could bear the burden no longer by themselves. 
By the thousands they· have come to Washington to tell their story. 

' ·nEAF .EARS AT WHITE HOUSE 

The fanner•s story has been heard and tmderstood by Congress and the American people. The 
only roadblock has been the White House and the U~S.D.A. The people who work at that level 
seem to have dea£ ears. 

. TIME FOR ACfiON 

The time for action is now. I call upon my colleagues in the House of Representatives to make 
their own decision, independent of White House pressures. 

The :Emergency Agriculture Act of 1978 was adopted by the Senate and the Senate-House Conference 
Committee after several months of deliberation. The Act was carefully considered and will 
provide reasonable farm incomes, protect consumers from extreme price rises, enhance our 
balin.ce of payments and \agricultural exports and allow us adequate reseiVes to meet our humani
tarian £ood comni tments. 

- -.... 

I urge mr colleagues in the House to support the bill and urge the President to reconsider 
his objections and announced veto threat, 

The bill is a small price to pay for the econanic health of our farmers ,for economic vitality 
in rural America, for the creation of jobs in the agri-business sector of our economy, and 
for the assurance o~ a plentiful, reasonably priced food supply for the America people and 
the world. 

-100re-
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The follov.-ing is the text 6{ the "Dear Colleague,. letter sent to House menfuers on .April 10th: 

, .. .. 

I 

Today the Senate accepted the House-Senate Conference RepoDt on the 
Emergency Agricultural Act of 1978, H.R. 6782. An affirmative Senate 
vote, 49 yeas to 41 nays, was achieved in spite of a strrng concerted 
Administration effort to defeat any emergency farm legislation by the 
use of ''worst-case" figures. 

Both USDA and CBO estimates for H.R. 6782 failed to recognize that 
payment limitations per farm of $40,000 as specified in last year's 
fann bill will apply to H.R. 6782: We deliberately structured the 
flexible parity provision to benefit the small family fanner. We 
did not include any exerrq:>tion for existing payment limitations. Per .. 
baps they failed to talce this into· accotmt because President Carter 
bas mistal<en ly claimed tbat this bill ''\oJOuld direct the vast majority 
of its benefits to a small nurriber of the very largest of our fanners". 

Further, the CBO in their cost estimates assumes that 90 percent of 
Wheat producers will choose the 50 percent ~set~aside. In their 
earlier estimate they assumed an average of a 35 percent partici
pation level. CBO and USU~ are using farm price levels so low under 
the program that it distorts the deficiency pa)~ent cost estimates. 

CBO estimates of cost over a ~-year period of 5.3 billion would be 
reduced $1.4 billion using a 35 percent participation level and another 
$1.9 billion if we assume that prices to farmers will average aut at just 
current levels. This leaves a cost of only $2.0 billion ~- not even 
cmsidering the fact that neither CBO nor the USDA took into account 
the payment limitation factor. 

Other scare stories .are that consl.D'Tier ptices "Will be raised inordinately 
and that we may draw down grain stocks too far. 

My reply- is that with a carryover of 2::.3 billion tons of wheat and feed 
grains and nearly 6 million bales of cotton. we face no danger of 
shortages from the effects of this one~year bill. 

Concerning the cost of this bill at the grocery store. a family of 
£our will pay somewhere between ·$1 and $2 more per week. A recent 
ltalTis poll showed that a majority of Americans are willing to have 
food prices rise by fiv~ percent to help fanners achieve their income .. 
goals, 

I or.ge my· colleagues in the House to put the need for saving the 
familr fanner in the proper perspective and to analyze objectively 
the figures that are being orchestrated by the'Administration. I 
believe that your objective analysis will result in yoor support 
o£ the ''Emergency Agricultural Act of 1978". 

Sincerely yours, 
BOBOOLE 
United States Senate . .. . 




